Third Annual Friends of the Lincoln Collection ART CONTEST

Theme: Reimagining Lincoln

We want to see Lincoln through your eyes! Reimagine the 16th president using any medium of your choice.

Eligibility: Any Indiana student, ages 10-14 years old

Judging: Individuals designated by the Friends of the Lincoln Collection board will be the sole and exclusive judges

Submission: Entries must be received by April 23, 2021. Each entry must include an artist’s statement that explains what was used to create the piece and why. Include your name, age, grade, teacher and school as well as contact information (phone and/or email) for any awards received. Only one entry per student. Entries can be uploaded online at FriendsoftheLincolnCollection.org/art

$300 for first place
$200 for second place
$100 for third place

For More Information: E-mail lincoln@acpl.info or visit www.FriendsOfTheLincolnCollection.org/art